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THE ACADIAN. father. Then I ui
wagon ge 'turn to 
read, and the wars
kept time. Lord I 
theufands of bootl 
made; they’d mat 
I've got 'em all hetij
as bees in a beehim 
gather, on# atop e||

“So yen live afc*: cx.- \m...... ».#n.i
■ -

“lee, yenag master ; l drives this 
here van three times a week to Fal
mouth and back."

“Then perhaps I’ll be able to take 
down some of your poems lor you. 1 
am going to live there, too, yen know 1 ’ 

This idea pleased the drowsy giant 
immensely. He was about to expati
ate upon it, when a heavy rain-drop 
falling en his hand brought him back 
from the clouds.

“Lewd love the lad !" he exclaimed’ 
“how we be a-leitering. Here, jump 
up, young master, we’m got a good 
twelve mile afore uu yet, and a black 
night prawmisiag to come.”

I took the hand which he extended 
to me, and which looked like n giant'8 
paw, and sprang up to my seat beside 
him.

ieâ |o hear the old 
W nlnwng the 

dWthev came and 
I S think o' the 
*|omee I ha’ 
•S watium ; and 
a to my head, thick

darkaees was Suddenly penetrated by a 
light, which seemed quite close to as, 
and a man’s voice called out in a 
broad country dialect :

“Be that you, John Rudd ?”
“les, mate," returned Rudd. “You 

katch hold o’ the young gentleman. I 
ha’ gwt the bawx.’’.

‘‘Battietb.ladrukMl the veioe,

Farfabllehe* oh FRIDAY at the omoe
WOLFVILLB, KINGS CO., N. 8.

TERMS :
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CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
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Seeing
People

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

S’tSRate, for, 
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office, and paymenten trancient advertising 
most be guaranteed by some responsible 
party p

“las."
“Waal, my lad, you be welcome to 

8t. Gurlott’a !"
The hand kept hold of my shoulder 

and led me alesg. The next thing I 
became conscious of was standing upon 
the threshold of an open door, and of 
the voice of my guide say iog heartily,

“Yar he be, Martha !"
Then another voice, that ef 

man, answered,
“Lawd love the lad ; let’s look at 

'un 1" and then there was eileaoe.
I found myself standing in the mid

dle ef a quaint Cornish kitchen, gaz
ing upon my newly found friends- 
The individual who had led me into 
the kitchen, and who turned out to be 
my uncle, was a tall, broadly built 
man, dressed in a red-stained suit ef 
eoarse flannel, said suit consisting 
merely of a shirt and a pair of trousers. 
His hands were big and broad and very 
red, his head was thickly covered with 
coarse black hair, and he spoke the 
broadest of Cornish dialect in a voice 
of thunder. Having finished my in
spection of number one, I glanced at 
number two—namely, ay auat. She 
was a comely leaking woman of forty» 
very stout and motherly in appear
ance. She were a cotton dress, a large 
coarse apron, and a curious cap, aet 
nnlike the coif» so popular in Brittany.

My amazement at the sight of these
ceulcfscarcely force my Tips to otter a 
word ; but if my surprise was great, 
theirs seemed greater. After the first 
glance at me, they looked uneasily at 
one another, the genial smiles faded 
from^heir faces, and the words of wul 
come died upon their lips.

A pleasant interruption to all this 
was John Rudd, who at this moment 
came in with my trunk upon his 
shoulder and placed it down on the 
kitchen floor, then wiped his brow and 
opened bis overcoat.

“It's martal bad weather you’m 
brought alaug wi’ ye, Mr Rudd," said 
my aunt ; “yar, ha’ tummat to keep 
off the rain."

She handed him a glass of ale» 
which he drank.

“Thank ye, misses," said he, draw
ing the back of his hand across his 
month. Then he made a dive into 
the voluminous folds of his coat and

produced ««other packet, which be d«wi at the table, drew me gently to
this time handed to my ooueio. She her, aid, pushing the hair «I my lere- 
opened it, aid Could it coitaiaed a head, looked thoughtfully ioto my fa*, 
brightly colored ahawl and a aheet ef "Let me leek at 'oe by daylight, 
foolscap, ea which some lieea were ltd I Ay, I wee right—yea be is like 
penned. Kiowiog Mr Radd’e weak- year peer father ee oae pea is like • 
nesa, Annie proceeded te read the lines : another. Lewd forbid yea should e'nr 
"To Anoie Pendragon, who charms all be half as dorer ]’’

beholders, “Why net, mother ?■’ asked Annie,
John Rudd of St. Oarlett’e, seeds this who wee locking si with s smile.
That she’ll always tTh.ppy, io eua- "Be,,”,e •>= were tee defer to settle 

shine and in flood, down. He rambled up and down like
’Tis the wish of her friend and ad- 8 moor pony, till the Lawd teek ’un, 

mirer, J. Rudd. and ne'er made himself a heme ; and
Having read tb<* verses, Annie fell w^en he died, there was none ef his 

to volubly admiring them and the kith and kin near him to elose his 
shawl; but Mr Rudd, feeling the eyee- Thar, lad, sit down and take 
praise toe much for him, gleefully took y*ur brakfaet. W e’ll try te make a 
his departure. He paused at the door, man •f 'ee, fer my poor sister’s sake.’’
however, to give me a last look, and to This sudden allusion to my dead
express a wish that we should become parents, coupled with the strangeness 
better acquainted. of my surroundings, brought before me

The moment he was gone, attention *ore forcibly than ever the utter for- 
was again concentrated upon me. My former of my position, and sent the 
uncle discovered I was both wet and teare starting to my eyes. I fancy 
cold ; while Annie said : Annie noticed this, for she quickly

“Why don’t you give him his sup changed the subject, asked her mother 
per, mother ? I'm sure he mast be for some more bet scenes, and put a
hungry after that long ride wi’ Mr «hair for me at the table.
Rudd."

Annie’s suggestion was adopted, 
and we all sat down to supper. While 
t ate, I had leisure to look about 
The kitchen was large and homely in 
the extreme, with a clean stone-paved 
above, from which hung flitches of 
bacon, bundles of tullnw candles, and 
divers articles of attire. The ingle 
was great and broad, with seats within 
it, formed of polished black oak, and 
the fire burned on the open hearth.
In one corner was a recess, with cur
tains, containing a bed, which I after
ward discovered was to be mine for the

egi
to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Du past mint is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue togu&rautee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
ef the county, or articles upon the topics 
oi the day are cordially solicited. The 
■ame of the party writing for the Acadia* 
must invariably accompany the comn imi
tation, although the same may be writtm 
ever a ficticious signa 
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Their perception of opportunities is the secret 
of their success. KEEJV OBSERVERS will 
see that NOW is the time to order their 
FALL and WINTER SUITS, as our

cations to

Fall Stock has just arrived,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ornos Hocks, 8.06 a. ;
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For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 10

Express west close at 8 40 
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G io. V. Rand, Post Master.
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and the first buyer# will have a larger stock 
to pick from than those who wait until later.

m
“Hairy up, Martin," he said, “get 

eu, old garl,” and the mare’s slow 
walk broke into a trot, which caused 
the wagon to rattle and shake, and my 
teeth to flatter in my head.

The prospect aiill continued bleak, 
but it was now not quite so desolate. 
To the right and left of us still stretch
ed the bleak moorland, bat now it was 
broken up by green hillocks and belts 
of woodland. Here and there on the 
meadows were cattle grazing, while at 
intervals were white-Bashed eottages 
with little gardens running down to 
the roadside. From time to time we

PEOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Saturday at 1 Po“w. Have all the latest patterns in ENGLISH, 
SCOTCH and CANADIANWEMubbo, Agent.

Churches.

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Rev, Hugh R.
t-udior. Services : Sunday, 
11 a m and 7.00 p m ; Sun 

1 at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
ng on Tuesday evening at 

and Church prayer-meeting ou 
y evening at 7.30. Woman's Mis- 

ary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 
and the Woman's prayei-.meeting on the 
third Wednesday of

Suitings, Overcoatings & Pantings.Hatch, M. A., 
preaching at 
day Schoo 
praye 
7.45.,
Thureda

This diversion gave me ample time 
to recover myself. Feeling heartily 
ashamed of my exhibition of weakness, 
I swallowed the lump in my throat, 
dashed the baek of my hand across my 
eyes, and determined from that hour 
become a “mao."

The breakfast was appetizing—per
haps frem the very strangeness ef it. 
Never before in my life had I had 
placed before me, at eight o’clock in 
the morning, a meal of hot scones, 
boiled potatoes, and milk ; yet I 
might ly pleased my auat by disposing 
of enough to keep me going for the 
rest of the day.

“Ah 1 lad,” she exclaimed, as her 
bright eye kindled with pleasure, 
“you’s gawt some Cornish bleed in ’eO, 

evening. If I «as astonished at the »>*. =»■ tot J«»r Tittles with
sight of m, relative,, they wore equal- * relia.b’ T?"'“ ft »•
, ° , . , . . 1 9 stomach, my lad, and will be a man
ly so at the eight of me. A sort like your Uncle before lawng."
constraint came upon t s all. I was 
not sorry to find that they were very 
early people, and that at ten o'clock 
they retired, and left me to make my
self as comfortable as l could in the

er-meeti

You could pick one with your eyes shut 
and have an article fit for a king.

each mouth at 3.3u 
p. m. All seats free. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome at rangera.

«17 30 
Sunday

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
M Macdonald, M. A., Paator. bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville: Public Warship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bundiy 
School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 

p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
public Worship on bunday 

at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p m.

Call early to avoid the rush.
glimpse nr Inti sir*1: 'Preeentiy, tarednesday at 7.30 p. m.- - '•■"H

p. m. and Wed 
School at 2.30 p. ax, ahead ef as, I saw clustering houses, 

from the midst of which arose a church

The Wolfville Clothing Co., “What is that ?’ I asked.
He seemed to knew by instinct whs* 

I meant, for he replied without taking 
his eyes tff the horse :

“That, young master, be Uraigrod* 
dock. We’ll stawp there for a bit of 
■ummat to eat and driuk, and to gie 
the mare a rest."

When we eulcrvd the village of 
Craigiuddook our appearance caused 
no little stir. John Rudd was evi
dently well known—for as the lumber
ing wagon went rattling down the little 
street, shock-headed children eame 
peeping out of the doorways, and here 
and there a peasant woman made her 
appearance, and nodded cheerfully to 
us as we went by. For each and all 
John Rudd had a good humored grin, 
which I thought broadened a little as 
the wagon was pulled up with a jerk 
before the door of the inn. Here, 
after rosie little trouble, we get some
thing to eat, a few boiled eggs and 
some home-baked bread When the 
horse had been rested, we started

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
nebday at 7.30 
Lower Horion :

Telephone No. 35.
Very little was said or dene thatMKTHODIbT CHURCH—Rev. J. E. 

Doukiu, Pastor tiervices ou the oabbalh 
at «I a. in. and 7 p. m. babbath School 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 

free and strangers welcomed at 
t Greenwich, preaching 

at 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on W ednesdays.

Et JOHN’S CHURCH—bunday services 
m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
3d at II A m: ; 2d. 4th 6th at 

Wednesday at 7.30
p. m.

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Reel*. 
Robert W. fetori»,

Geo, A. Prat,

HEADQUARTERS
all the services.—A The breakfast being ever, my aunt 

and Annie busied themselves with 
“setting things to rights and, feeling 
somewhat in the way, I took my cap 
and strolled out, ts find eut if I could 
what sort of a country I had been 
landed in.

The kitchen doer opened directly 
into the “back yard," as they called it, 
and here I found the poultry leisurely 
licking up the grain which say aunt 
lad given them bsfere breakfast. 
Here I found, too, a mongrel puppy, a 
sort ef cross between a eellie sad a grey
hound, it seemed to me, which, the 
momeat I made my appearance, came 
wriggling, serpent fashion, about my 
feet.

FOR
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Laths 
Lime 
Plaster 
Stoves

INDIAN BASKETS & AXE HANDLES, 
WILKINSON STEEL PLOWS,

CUTLERY & KITCHEN WARE.
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Locks
Paints
Lumber
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Shingles
Iron

at 11 a. 
lstaud 
8 a. m. bervice every press bed in the kitchen. My head 

was aching, partly from fatigue and 
partly from excitement, and no sooner 
did I lay it upon the pillow than I fell 
>nto a sound sleep.

I Wardens.

produced a packet.
“That be for you, misses," said he ; 

“a little present, wi’ John Rudd’s 
respects ; tea and sugar, wi’ a euitabl® 
inscription of my awn making."

“Thank yon, Mr Rudd,” returned 
my aunt, taking the packet. “Yee’m 
vary kind.”

“Read the warses, missus ; read the 
warses !’’ said Mr Rudd, whereupon 

"hue proceeded to do so.
It was a proud moment for John

tit FRANCIS (R.O.)—But Mr Kennedy, 
f. p,_Ma88 11 00 a m the foun h baud»/ ol 

h month. CHAPTER V.
I was awakened next morning by 

the sound of voices in the chamber, 
and, looking forth frem uty sleeping. 
place, I saw my uncle, seated in bis 
stained flannel clothes, devouring a 
substantial breakfast of tea and home- 
baked cakes of my aunt’s making, 
waited on by little Annie, who, seen in 
the bright morning light, looked even 
cleaner and neater than she bad looked 
the night before.

“Lawd love ’ee, little woman," my 
uncle was saying, “who put that sart 
o’ nawnssnse into your head 1 I war 
rant Tawm Penruddoek, or some other 
gomeril, ha’ been up here clacking to 
mother. Dawn’t go dawn the mine 
aaw more ? Why, the mine’s bread 

“Waal done, John, waal dene !’’ and butter, vittles and drink, to you 
oried my eaole, heartily ; while an- and me 1”
other voice, one which I then beard for “Tom Penruddoek says ’taint safe, 
the first time, said, father," returned Annie ; “and Tern

“Oh, Mr Rudd, what beautiful ought to knew, for he’s worked there
“r?: . „ =™= h,™ b.’.-- Practical Experience Has Demon-

A. the sound of the veioe, all eyes, He knows no mere than this chunk strated That They are the 
mine among the rest, were timed up- o’ bread, little woman. He’s the Easiest to Use.

“Wawk up, young master,’’ said on the speaker, whom I discovered to idlest chap o’ the gang, Tawm is. . --------
he; “we’m gettin’ pretty nigh your be a little girl somewhat about my own There, dawn’t yen womt. The dy^ withDilmo^d Dy^ utheum°n<b ot

place.’’ ago, or perhaps a trifle younger, so Lawi’s under the earth as well as women know from practical experience;
I reuied mji.lf eld leaked .beat »r.tly, end se qaeietly dressed, .be .bate it, .id’ll Lke onre of fntben cîlüSll wür" fl"n‘

■«, t»t there »u eetbieg te be seen, looked like • little Dreedea ohien never feet 1" 1 ,„d „ve s greet many dîlînre in the
Darkaees aaoemptesed at oa every ebepherdeee. Unseen in my ooAer, I slipt nn ml °» « »•*'■ .

*• »0<ild hil k“d ■>•»'»• hand i »‘‘d ”« ««T, “Wh«. Annie !" ..id slotkcs ; bat, by the time I hid done in.^DÎ.m.nTfiViTom^/dSûîlfô
"A geodieh bit," be rnplied ; “lenit. miking » sound like the distent mar '• I deelnre I'd forgot nil «boat’«el’- se, my uncle bad left the oettage. matter how strongly he may reeemm’ind

of St. Gnrtott's, brings ways, I should if I’d ellns a smart 'nn mar ef the sen. Presently the wagon my nnele added, "Come yar, my lass, Annie was still there and she toek me them’ for while he makm n larger profit
like you et heed te lake 'no done. | .topped. The esrrier jemped done, led ley bow do ye do loyer cousin !” te « little bedroom up.teirs, where I “r’do” le^rça 5*thtDiraTodD*y°^
But I’m otw heed et setting down et end wetjed 1er me to do the urns ; At this, the little girl eemo forward, washed, and brushed my hair. De- faetoesa of colors.
It, end it dawn’t allai keep in aty then ha gar. a peculiar whistle at he and, gnsiag earnestly at me, timidly sceodiog «gain to the quaint old bolh T»"
head. ’Til a gift,” ha ee.ti.aed. j went round to the beck ef the wego. offered me her heed. kitchen, I found my cant, just some the good, .re spoiüd forara. *u\e the
It ell began when I were a lad, ndrir.'to haul eat my track. Suddenly, John Rudd, who had ,o frem feeding the poultry. She Dilmond Dyne only and gat the beat
“* »»“4 <”• Velmeath way wi’l The whittle had it. efcet. The beta fttmhlieg about hi» oett again, I gave mo a kindly god, then, "sitting japflyVottVl» tU Ditroohd^w! ”

Masonic.
St OEOKOB’S LOUOB,». F. » A. M.,

maeteet their Hall ont», sceond Friday
•f each month at 7 J •’«lock p. n.

F. Aw Dixon, Secretary. I passed through the yard, 
the front of the heuie, the puppy follow
ing close at my heols. The front of the 
cottage was very trim and neat; and 
there was a very small garden here, 
which was tolerably well cultivated ; I 
afterward learned it belonged to Annie, 
and owed its pretty appearance entirely 
to her hands. It was a curious illus
tration of the mingling in her of the 
useful and ornamental. She was pas
sionately fond of flowers, and two 
thirds of her little garden was devoted 
to them, while in the other third were 
beds of mustard and cress, radishes, 
and celery, with which she regularly 
supplied “relishes” for the table.

CONTINUED NXXT Will.

round toagain on our journey.
The warm day was succeeded by a 

eold evening, and with the darkness 
had come rain. I was glad to follow 
John Rudd's example, to wrap myself 
well op in my overcoat, before I again Rndd ; he seemed to expand with 
toek my seat bebfati- the mare. pleasure. And though to all intents
jolted on again, covering what seemed and purposes he was gasiog upon Mrs 
to me an interminably apace. The Pendragon, he rolled one eye round 
darkness rapidly inermed, the rain my way, as if to wateh the effect upon 
continued to fall, and,;wern eut with me. Whoa the reading was done, he 
fatigue, I fell into a fitful dose. smiled affably, while my uncle brought

1 was dimly conscious of the wagon down his open hand heavily upon bib 
rolling on, of John Rudd making ec- knee, 
easioael disjointed remarks, rhythmical 
in character, to which he evidently ex 
pected no reply, and of certain stop
page#, when John mysteriously disap
peared, and returned refreshed and 
strengthened for hia work.

At length, however, John Rudd’s 
voice aroused me indeed.

Temperance.
WOLFVILLB DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 

evealng In their Hailevery Monday 
at 8.00 o'clock.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN.lathe
Temperance Hall every Friday after
noon at 3.30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope

“Very geod," I replied. "When 
did you read it ? In n book ?”

“I didn’t read ’no, master, I wrote 
’un," he replie*. “Leastways, I 
•honld ha* wrote ’nn if I could write. 
New, you’m a smart chap, pr’ape yen 
oeald uke them liars down ?”

“Of eoarse 1 could,” I replied. 
Whereupon I produced a pencil frem 
my waistcoat pocket, and, asking Mr 
Rudd te repeat the verse again, I 
transcribed it on the bank ef an eld 
letter.

When I handed up the paper te Mr 
Rudd, hie faee became positively glee*

Til Mailer ol ii Mai.Foresters.
Court Blomidon, I. 0. F., meet» in 

Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

BY ROBERT BUCHANAN.

CHAPTER IV—CpnHnufd,
“I wonder naw,*’ he said, whether 

you can write?’
I answered with some decision that 

I certainly could, «t which I thought 
bis faee fell

“Poetry, new ?” he inquired. 
"Warses like?”

HSADÇUARTER8
Fob Rubber Stamps, 
Stencils, National 
Atm otbm Seals, Sign 
Markers I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

London Rutter Stamp Co.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Diamond Dyes
Far Ahead of all Others.1

I replied that though I was able te 
write a capital hand, I had only eeee
or twice aspired to original eemposi
tion ; at which he chuckled delighted
ly, then, fixing hie eyes with a fascin
ating glare upon my faee, he repeated 
in a high shrill veioe the following 
lines:
“Te Missus Pendragon, who’s elway8 

so pleasant,
John Rudd, v. 

thia little

FOR SALE. fol.
“Yeu’m a smart chap,” he repeated, 

“newt mneh doable’ that.”
“Do yen make much poetry ?" 1 

asked.

Dwelling House of 8 rooms, on up 
per Gaspereau Avenue, Outbuildings, 
4 acres of land mostly covered with 
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J. B. DAVISON.

i
i

present.
May her life be as sweet as belt sugar 

can be,
And the only hot water be mixed wi’ 

her teal’

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

HALIFAX, H. H. 28
“THE BE8T.”I

WWviUe Agente, Rockwell h Co

:

“What do you think •’ that?’he 
asked, anxiously.
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THE AC àBi AN.

A WANT FILLED! NEW GOODS Ieseaessssaeseaesesessses'i The Educational Institutions.THE ACADIAN. It Purifies 
the

Blood !

The College bas received recently f 
through the Hon. F. W. Borden, Minister 
of Militia, the gift of a handsome pair of 
brass cannon, one of which was made in 
1800, the other in 1808. It is likely that 
these historic relics will be placed on the 
terrace in front of the College.
- The Seminary is beginning its work 
auspiciously. The Rev. J. H. Mc
Donald, the new principal, bas b, en in 
town for a week past, getting the strings 
of administration in his hands, and the 
year promises well. There is already a 
fine attendance, and this will yet be in
creased.

The new vice-principal, Miss Johnson^ 
of Providence, Rhode Island, arrived on 
Tuesday, and has entered upon her 
duties. Miss Johnson is a graduate of 
Brown University, also a Normal school 
graduate, and a teacher of experience 
and reputation. It is believed she will 

I meet the demands of the new position 
with entire satisfaction.

Miss Maysie J. Ashtenau, of Bostonf 
the new vocal teacher, also arrived on 
Tuesday. Miss Ashtenau is a distin- 

Profeseor Heinrich, of

WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 8, 1899.

Editorial Notes.
We ere receiving daily onr Spring 
Imports. .

OUR REPUTATION
FOR CLOSE PRICES HILL BE MAINTAINED.

The weather has been decidedly cool 
this week with h'gh winds. All too 
quickly the beautiful summer has passed 
and gone and the chilly days of this 
week impresses very forcibly upon us 
the tact that cold winter is not far away 
again. Let us hope, however, that many 
pieisant days are yet in store before cold 
weather finally comes. September is 
usually our pleasantest month, and Oc- 
'ober, too, bes many bright days.

Ladies. .
CURES DYSPEPSIA! having children with

OUR STOCK OF GOODSOZONE! WEAK ANKLES will contain many novelties, and intended 
buyers should scan our adv. from time to time 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

Need no Unger send to the States for suitable 
boots. Our l

Juhn T. Bulmer, who ran two elec- 
ms as a prohibitionist candidate in 
imberland against. Sir Charles Tapper 
id Mr Dickey, says of the present 
inistera :

CURES CATARRH !

CHILDS | 
CORSET BALS,

i

They have run their fi.t of defiance in 
.he face of every man of the 278,487 who 
voted for prohibition. Shall we accept 
their challenge? I say, yes. 1 helped 
them in—spent five weeks working for 
them, and if they had acted right would 
have spent ten to keep them in. The 
government is like a bad shanty built ol 
rotten pieces of wood, badly held to
gether and unable to suffer any contact 
with logic and common sense.

News items of general interest are al
ways gladly welcomed at our sanctum, 
and to its many valued correspondents 
the Acadian is indebted for not a few of 
the bright and newsy letters which appear 
in its columns from time to time. Butin 
common with all papers we are frequent
ly imposed on by correspondents who 
are anxious to write for us but never 
find anything of sufficient interest to 
note except that which refers to some 
venture in which they are financially 
interfeted. Such matters which should 
properly find a place in our advertising 
columns are sent in with all possible 
embellishment to tske the place of 
news. We are always glad to assist any 
enterprise such as ehuich sociols and the 
like, but it is sometimes with the feel, 
ing that we are being imposed upon 
that we give a place t«# mattir sent to

% Fort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.Sold at 50c. and $1.00 

by all Druggists and 
Dealers.guiebed pupil of

Boston, and will prove a fine acquisition 
to the Seminary staff.

Principal Horace L. Brittan of the 
Academy is at bis post, with hardly such 
encouraging prospects for students as in 
the case of the Seminary. There will, 
however, be a good attendance, and if 
what we hear of Mr Brittan’» ability and 
pluck ii true, there is little doubt that 
another year the Academy will take an 
advanced position.

Mr F. W. Fuirn, of Bridgetown, has 
been appointed tt-acber in Manual 
Training, and Mr R. J. Colpitts, assistant 
teacher in the literary work.

Wolfville 
Photo. Studio

ROBSON’SJf ith Steel supports, fill the bill, tine Dongola 
Kid, Tan and Black, soft and durable.

* TRY A FAIR
eaeaeasaeaeasaeaeaeseasa 

AT THE

n /!< /!> AN «
Which was partially burned, has been all 
Refitted and Opened for business. Mr 
Robson himself is here

New Minas Items.
The citizens of this community who 

engage in shad-fishing in the Basin have 
taken up their seines and returned 
home. The fishing is over for this year- 
They report a very prosperous seamen.

The first shipment of apples to Eng
land was made on Wednesday of this 
week. A number of New Minas or- 
chardiats sent their earliest gravensteins.

A number of our people drove to 
Keotville on Monday evening to attend 
the musicale given by Mis# Louise 
Cowan, vocalist, assisted by Mrs (Dr.)
Woodworth, pianist, and Miss AdeNide 
Jump, elocutionist. The entertainment 
was pronounced a success from an artistic 
standpoint, but financially it must have 
been a sad failure. Talent of such a 
high older certainly merited a larger 
audience.

Rev. Dr. deBlois, late president of 
Shurtleff College, State of Illinois, made 
a call at New Minas on Tuesday, in com
pany with hie mother. Dr. deBlois 
served the Baptist church here as pastor 
for a year, during his student days at 
Acadia.

Mrs Jas. Chase, who was etricken with 
paralysis in May last, and has been quite 
helpless since, has decided to go to the
lm.pit.1 in Hftlifex for me nod treat- A- ^ Ie8olt , b„ting KcideIlt in

_ ... , Halifax harbor en Monday afternoon
Mr Amo. Griffin, one of our most en- aev liyei weie ioat hut of a party of Boaton, ererv _

fWWWjP" '.....— —Wem- mtrxxmj; -r-uv^urwyt rWBrsday anfl Füûay-at 2 P. *.
‘ . ^ dren of Robert Davidson, sexton of St. making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Coast Rail -

ten days or a fortnight. Paul’s church, and another was the wife ways for all parts of Nova Scotia. Regular mails carried on both steamers.
Miss Jump, the popular elocutionist, of Mr Davidson’s‘gon. The other two Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail 

who has been vacaii mine in New Minas were William Hamilton, of the city 
. ■„ on Tuesday f„ B,„.n. ’ ***£* “ “'Tttd

event has casfaglpom over the capital.

PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.
WOLFVILLE-

EVERY MONDAY <6 TUESDAY.
Call in and see the rooms and samples 

of work.Opposite Telephone Office.

Meterologieal Observations

Taken at the N. S. School of Horticul 
ture, Wvlfville, for the period Sept. 1- 
6,1899.

Max. Min. General state of weather. 
Sept. Ther. Ther. Morning Evening 

1 75 56 Overcast Overc;
showers

Cloudy Over
” shoi

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

WOLFVILLE 
TO BOSTON, 
$7.51.

WOLFVILLE TO 
BOSTON AMD RE
TURN, $14.00.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

Miss D'Prazer in Wolfville.
A large audience greeted Miss Eva 

D’Praaer in the Baptist church Tuesday 
evening. After opening exercises, con
sisting of music, scripture reading by the 
pastor, and prayer by Dr. Austin deBlois, 
the speaker of the evening was intro
duced by Rev. Mr Hatch. Mise D’Prrz-sr 
wore the costume of a high caste woman 
of India. She has a sweet voice and, 
while a native of India, spi aks excellent 
Engli.-h, and her address throughout was 
instructive and very interesting. She 
spoke especially of the women of India 
—their condition and need of the elevat
ing power ol Christianity. Iu India, 
women cannot be attended by male phy
sicians, and any violation of this law ig 
followed by degredation and suff ring 
for the offending female. Miss D'Pir z -r 
is working under the auspices of the 
Dufferin Society to renier aid to the 
women of India, which owes its exi tence
tow i&irwrtt tiwe'Mi oiXrBBsrad
especially beloved. This one was serious
ly ill and when all native methods of 
healing had failed, the Eighth physician 
of the t wn was called. He was not 
permitted to see Lis j a'.ient, but one of 
her Lands was passed through asmal1 
opening in a screen. However, his treat
ment was successful, and the woman rr-

Deslrable Properties for Sale l
6. Small Farm at Hantsport— 

10 rooms, heated by 
Suitable for Summer

mg
a-t, 15 acres. Hoi 

furnace. Stall.
Touri-t-Oi C until Ri-idence.

% ']■ *
i2 65 54

3 68 58
4 76

tied 7 House ai d Lut oh Ceiitial Ave.— 
6 louuib and bathroom. Pr 
able.

wers Unset 
6* Rain, oveicait, Fine 

thunder storm 
Fine

ice reason-

near Wolfville—70 acres 
trees. Good buildings.

8. Fa
Orchard

9. Land at Wi.lfville-SS#
Acres Orchard. 10 acres

16. .Modern House on Main St.— 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property 
Front street and Central avenui 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

Overcast 
Fine,

strong wind
Rain fell Sept. 1st .01 inches 

,, „ »> 4th 49 »
»• ” ” 6th .80 ”

The electric stem on the morning oi 
Sept. 4th waa very severe and lasted for 
several hours. Very strong winds pre
vailed Sept. 6th and 7th doing consider- 
able damage to orchards, gardens, etc.,

5 65 43
6 65.5 41 Sho 300Probably very fqw people know to 

what an extent sneak thieving is being 
carried on in this community, and in 
fact throughout the county. New in
stances are continually coming to our 
attention, and they seem to bq, on the 
increase. So bold h «ve the thieves be- 

in some esses that bouses have

The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.
4 - TRIPS A. WEEK - 4

at cornet 
e. TwoThe Fast and Popular Steel Steamers,

“BOSTON" AND “YARMOUTH,"been entered in the day time or evening 
and articles stolen ; and birns and out
buildings have frequently been visited. 
While numerous instances have been 
related, we believe many persona have 
jost property .which ha# not, been re- 
other day that he had not said anything 
about his loss until he heard ih.t hi8 
neighbors were also faring in the same 
manner. It is time some organized ef
fort was pnt forth to epprehinl the 
offenders and put duwn ihis species of 
crime. The application of the penalty 
provided by law in a few cases would 
have the tendency of discouraging this 
class of offenders, and teach a whole8ome 
lesson to the light-fingered on»s. In the 
piiet ithas too frequently happened that 
even after the thieves have been de 
tected, they have been allowed to go 
scot free because they were relatives or 
friends of someone in authority. What 
we need in this county is a greater re- 
spect for the law, not only among 
violators but admini.-lrator* of it. We 
•ball refer to this rna'ter iu another Lane. 
In the meantime all cases of sneak 
thieving should be reported, and such 
vigorous action taken as will render it 
impoaeible for this annoying and per
nicious vice to continue.

25. House and Orchard on Main St 
St. hi». 2COMMENCING July 1st one of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 

for Boston every
House, 2 st-rye, 9 rooms, 
acres land in orchard producing apples, 
pears and pluma Trees in lull bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and Saturday Evenings
after arrival of Express Train from Halifax. Returning leave Lewis’ wharf,

27. Land on south side Maine street, 
opposite “Kent Lodge.” about 7yi scree, 
well situated for building lots.

To Let
28. “American House’" Stables. 
For further particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. PÏNEO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 

Wolfville, N. S. 
Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

and Sound
/

Ask for and sec that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. from 
Yarmouth.

For all other information 
tral, and Coast Ry

to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen-apply 
to

W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treas. 
Yarmouth, June 26:b, 1899.

Miss McLean at McGill. agente, or
L. E. BAKER, Manager.TO LET.While the professors and lecturers of 

McGill University will be responsible for 
covered. But she had brokeii^Jflrtr'or \^ie instructions to be given to the 
her people and must pay Ifie penalty, students of the Royal Victoria Collegei 
She waa divorced from her husband and the authorities have thought wise to 
could henceforth have no connection supplement the available university staff 
with heme or family. This pathetic by the appointment of general tutorg 
story came to Lord Dufferin, then who will reside in the Royal Victoria 
stationed in India, and through him to College, and they have named Mies 
LiJy Dufferin, and the outcome was the Annie M. McLean, M. A-, Ph. D , to be 
society above mentioned. resi.lent tutor in philosophy and history

Sixteen years ego Miss D’Prazer wa* and M u Susan E. Cameron, B. A., to 
cun veiled through the «.reaching of Mr be resident tutor in English.
Sanford, ai.d six or seven years ago be- Mve McLean graduated M. A. in 1894 
gan the study of medicine, seeing in this at Acadia College, Nova Scotia, and oh- 
the be.-t means <,f helping her people. rained the degree of Ph. D. at the Uni- 
Sbe now has charge of a hospital in her versity of Chicago, presenting as her 
native town, and gave some touching thesis, A Study of the Acadian Ele- 
instances of her work. Her patients are ment in Nova Scotia. Miss McLean has 
many and tktir diseases varied, and while 
their physical suff. rings ■ re relieved she 
loses no opportunity to tell them of the 
Great Physician.

Miss D’Prazer gave earnest expression 
of gratitude to the people of this country 
for their t Hurts to save India. She 
spoke of the small apparent results for 
all the money expanded, but pleaded that 
the efforts w. u!d be continued a little 
longer. To the speaker there are very 
evident results of the noble liv> a and the 
many dollars spent in this work. I» 
concluding, she referred to our healthful 
climate and the beauties of our country 
ae aide to Christianity. She epoke of 
the contrast between our Sabbath and 
Sunday in India, and of the trying life 
on an Indian Missionary field.

Two desirable dwelling houses, in 
central loeation. Vacant October 1st. 

Apply to John W. Baess.
!#*»*«##***

e . . THE . .GOODS THAT SELL !
WANTED- # ■

Newest ThingA young woman ta do general house
work. Good references required. Ap
ply to Mrs Trotter.

Acadia St. Wolfville.

ARE—

Crosse fy Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, Ac.

ALSO
Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat
sup, Bengal Chutney, OlivesCurry Powder, 
Salad Oils, tyc.
The above goods are the purest and best on the market.

IN

For Sale .or To Let. Newspaperdom
Neat Cottage, on Central avenue, 

near schools, containing six rooms, 
furnished or otherwise. Possession 
Oct. 1.

Every intelligent family in 
the maritime pro 
who can afferd two cents • 
day, • daily paper, with it* 
eelnmns richly laden with 
the cream of all 
of the world worth know
ing. The aubecription 
price of the Daily Herald 
is $5 postage paid, or |4 
if paid m advance. Spe
cial discount to ministers. 
The Herald ia everywhere 
■cknowledged to be the 
BEST newspaper in East
ern Canids. Bat there 
are many places not reach
ed by a dally mail, and for 
the people in those local
ities, who want to keep 
abreast of the news of the 
day,the

Apply to
0. F. STEWART.tf WE SELL THEM.Palmer Re-captured.

George Pnlmir, the man ahn broke 
jail at Keutviile some weeks ago while 
under sentence of seven years a! Dor
chester fur assaulting and robbing Tim 
othy Rockwell near Upper Dike Vill ge 
last spring, has been recaptured and 
again lodged in durance vile. The a rest 
was made at Windaor Tuer day burning. 
He had thipped as cook on a vessel 
loading plaster at that p- ri fur New 
York ana intended leaving that day a1 
noon. He waa spotted by Policeman 
McDonald and Jailor Smith at about 8 
o’clock in the morning on the govern, 
ment wharf. The former seized him by 
the - hands from behind, while the latter 
searched him and took away a revolver. 
Word was sent to Keutviile and Constable 
Ward, of that town, went to Windsor 
and leturned with the prisoner. It is to 
be hoped that every precaution will be 
taken that he may not again regain hie 
liberty.

had experience in teaching partly aa 
preceptress and instructor in Latin and 
French in Mount NOTICE 1 Don’t forget that DAVISON'S CEYLON TEAS are clean machine 

rolled Teas. T
Our customers pronounce Royol Java Coffee the best.

Carrol Seminary, 
affiliated to the University of Chicago, 
where the whole internal mgndgement 
devolved upon Ler. Fu^Tbe last three 
years she has been epfjaged in graduate 
work in sociology afid political science 
and research workmh Canadian history 
and government. / She has published 
several essays androapers bearing on his
tory, and also on/ sociological and econ
omical quest ortf which have attracted 
much attention.—Montreal Wünets.

hat alone sells them.The subscriber wishes te notify his 
friends and the public generally, that 
he intends moving his place of business 
into the new ao<} commodious 
just completed in*.Wallace’s building 
(opposite Post ; (Mice), where be still 
hopes to claim • fair share of their 
patronage. Everything in hie line will 
be of the best a»d up to the mark.

Our Ice (Jreamg, of all the different
flavorings can't b$at. Come and _____
eee us in onr brkbt.uew quarters, and m

The ladies of the Lowe, Horton be convinced. ' ” w , S' Hi 9 S'
Metbodnt church purpose holding an Oe J>. Barbrrie. AM ML ml ËL ÆLmmÀ EL
‘ Ice Cream Social” in the basement of August 31et. _ __
the church next Wednesday, the 13th ------------ ----- y------ y*----------- ------------- WL W t ^
inat. If that day should prove stormy APPLES A SPECIALTY. \w\f j

Anything of supreme importance in come on the first fine evening after. The _ n h Mapkats ** ^ ^ ^
connection with a great paper has an un- good thibgs provided on such occasions *‘or
doubted interest for the public. One of down here are always delicious and □ Ma VTITICrTlt. MCVCI* & CO
the greatest events that is attracting wide" abundant. Admission, 10 cents; ice- " * O ^1 J ,*
spread attention is the gftat improve- cream and cake, 10 cents; cup of coffee 6& ^ Cross Lane, London, E.C.
ment in the Family Herald and Weekly roll and cake, 10 cents. Proceeds for Aecept and finaude coneignmer 
Star, Montreal The paper has been en- church purposes. Apples, Hay, Batter, Canned Good
larged to 192celumnsa week. To think There will be a Service of Sung in the 
of such a paper fer the price charged ig Methodiet church next Sunday evening 
enough to take one’s breath away. The The ladies of missionary society have it
Family Herald and Weekly Star, with its in charge. There will be reading»
circulation of one hundred and nineteen recitations, an address by the pastor,

t‘ "S? ugP° *■«■w- «• « -n»

f Canada. Now it in t^ie Mission Field,” and the cfceir, 
a higher and more assisted by Miss Louise Moore, one of 

lbe sweet singers ef Halifax, will fill the 
church with music. There will be a

H. W. DAVISON.
August 14, 1899.

!WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A
Grand Pre.

Twice-a-Woek 

Herald f
§k Ha» been established.

C This edition is publisl 
W on Wednesdays and Satur

days, and consists of 16 
pages of 112 columns a 
week. Besides -he gist of 
all the best newe ef the

ON A WEEK’S TRIAL

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. U. WOODMAN.

Town Council Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
town ceaneil was held on Wednesday 

' evening. The Mayor, Couns. Franklin, 
DeWitt, Porter and Harvey, ai d the Re

'S etc.

Guaranteed Highest Market Prices 
with Lowest Chargea. Full information 
from their representative, Dr. DeWitt, 
of Wolfville.

Dominion, and of Nova 
Scotia; and pays especial 
attention to Mali fag. and 
general commeieai 
ten, market prices, news 
of shipping, the fisheries, 
of our coal, iron and gold 
industries, lumbering, ag
riculture and freit raising. 
In serial eioriee me also a 
K>urce of great interest. 
It is the best value in the 
world to the Nova Seotia 

whether at home

A verbal report wai received from the 
Cemmittee on Streets with regard to the 
work done. Mr Collins, caretaker of the 
water shed lends, presented a written 

of the condition of the prop-

DENTISTRYthin'*™
g in the history o 
stepped np to i 

commanding emioenci
heales, A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.
elphia Dental 
F-Oral Surgery.

plia Schools/ rhe AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY is for 
SALE- This valuable property which can be pur
chased at a reasonable figure affords a good opening 
for a man of enterprise. For Hotel Purposes it 
has magnificent grounds. For Business Sites it 
is the best available situation in town.

Dr. C. PERC
Graduate of Ph 

College and Hoepita 
{Graduate of Phiic

bag

lii- 6» 6» 6» 6» 6» ®S 6»arty. Iu an article prepared by Mr Geo.
Johnson, the Dominion Statistician, it ia 
stated there are in the Dominion 113 
daily, 6 tri-weekly, 57 aemi-weekly, 3 Mias Moore ia visiting her friend Miss 

Annie Patterson, of Hortonville.

! \ °r h bread. And yeu can 

1 f get it from now until Jau- 
0 u.ry 1st, 1901-139 i iues 
jte containing 15,566 col- 

F umns of reading matter 
1 f for one dollar. Send
^ É x()UD ™yney Beme 10,1 * 
\ \ WM. DENNIS,

Managing Direeter. 
w Halifax, Sept. 1,1699.

collection fur missions. Come and enjoy 
and give yonr mite.

The following hills were re d end

PÇ.Mfridge
J. W. Selfridge

$33 30 Main St.Office : at
37.09 bi-weekly, 789 weekly newspapers, and 

three that come out semi-occasionally 
There ere also semi-monthly and 

the total number

TO36 09
Toîrii Clerk (i«bU6,) Fact, Fancy and Fable 

Have convinced people that Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor should be given 
ihe preference. Get rid. of your corns ; 
get rid of them without pain ; use Put- 

Corn Extractor

50
1.94 . W. Vaughn, 

er of Main 
ef the best 

it moderate.

The store owned b; 
situated in Wolfville, 
St. and Linden Ave. 
beainess stands ia town. 
Possession at once.

monthly publications, 
of publications in Canada aggregating 
1219, including the Klondike Nugget and 
the Midnight Sun, of Yukon, 
most northerly of our newspapers.

The clerk waa instructed to advertis.I Because of its central location the property is 
yearly increasing in value and. a purchaser now 
will have every prospect of a margin for profit.

.11 rate, «nd Uiu 
•her lit, otherwise nam’a Painlesstbe two

- .VAUGHN 
DAVISON.

TOE TERMS APPLY TO

AYARD V. PmEO.
•Estate^ 10 1<>eQ St ** ^Cr Ce”1

àvard V. Pinko, Barrister, WolfviUe.
#on Real Willett’s Washers 

Wringers, at J. W.
and Ball Bearing 

ogers, at J. W. SxLPHrooK’s, agent 
for Massey-Harris Farm Machinery.

18 or tt. **•***«•#»•Aug. 9tb, 1899, Èif-
..

m■ _ "w:v .... ki



"ISPRING GOODS
* NOW ARRIVING AT

*ÏÏIolfville Bookstore.*

«»»♦»»»»»»»♦

: 3yke Feed 
! for Sale.

w

0 M

I Japanese n I
* ry t *Goods

M

LADIES’ t

A

Kid WO
&3XZ*ZXZXZXZ*Z/

Albani
SLIPPERS

A
A4 Cewa’ feed on Dyke in 

front of Station to let. 
Cows can be turned in at

ft
A NEW ROOM PAPER !mm in eee

$ LUNCH BASKETS,
A Extra large stock, prices away down.ft

Appl, to Fishing Tackle, Rase Rail Goads, etc.

R. E. HARRIS. ft

•e«ee»*eeee« ft
“Just the thing for picnics’’ i BICYCLES !A

The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our ’99 
samples. Other makes from $30.00 upwards.% WASTE PAPER & LAUNDRY

BASKETS,ADENTISTRY, ft

Dr A. J. Icliia. i i FANCY WORK BASKETS
ROCKWELL & CO.

75 CENTS
trays, lOPENINGGraduate at Philadelphia Dental College* 

Office in McKenna Black, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

ftAND A
/|V$1.00 ! Dr. H. Lawrence, ji JAPANESE PAPER &SILK I THIS WEEK.

FANS,ARKNTIST,
Wall ville, -

fVCffice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.

The Best Value in the Trade. ! Zj>

I NEW FLANNELETTES,
$ NEW WHITE SHAKER,

| NEW CASHMERE HOSIERY, 
1 NEW UNDERWEAR,

N. 8.

o GRASS MATTINGSA
A /or floors. Cool
ft and clean. SO nieces to choose from.

THE WOEFVIE.L.E SHOE, HAT, CLOTHING, 
HEN'S FURNISHING AN» TRUNK STORE. Mme. Andrews,

Fine Millinery. \ iC. H. BORDEN. Japanese and Oriental
<>Millinery Parlors—flaln Street, 

Wolfvllle.
S@“ Opposite Hotel Central.

FLOOR SQUARES & RUGS.Wolfvllle Agency far “Slater,” 
“Heir* and “King” Shoes.

NEW AMERICAN 
GOLF HATS.

»»»«««

GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.
Personal Mention.

[Contributions to this department will 
be gladly received.!

Rev. and Mte Douglas B. Hemmeon, 
of Lockepert, are visiting in Wolfville.

Mre David Thompton, of Milton, 
Maas., is visiting relatives in Wolfville 
for a few weeks.

Mrs W. P. Farnsworth, of Auburn, was 
in town over Sunday, the guest of Mrs 
Da vison, Locust avenue.

Prof, and Mrs Tufts returned tbia 
week from their trip to the Pacific coast. 
They were away five weeks.

Mr E. W. Abbott, of the W. U. Tele
graph, Halifax, is spending hie vacation 
at the home of hia father, this town- 

Mr J. O. Sims, of Doweet A. Co., 
apple brokers, London, England, was at 
the Royal far a few days last week.

Mr A. L. Davison left eu Monday 
afternoon for Halifax to resume hie 
studies at the Dalhousie Law School.

Mrs Conrad, of Truro, formerly of 
Wolfville, is visiting in town, at the 
residence of Mr N. M. Sinclair, Locust

Misses Josephine Whitney and Mails 
Caid, ef Billtown, who weie visiting in 
Wolfville laat week, returned home 
Saturday evening.

Mr Arthur E. Donll, ef Halifax, ac
companied with hia friend, Mr L. Rowan 
Simm», of Montreal, paid a flying visit 
to Wolfville en Tuesday.

Mr J. W. Caldwell arrived home from 
Ottawa on Wednesday and will spend a 
few weeks in Wolfville. Hia many 
friends here are very glad to welcome 
him again.

Misa Edith Hennigar, teacher in the 
public schools at Dartmouth, who has 
been spending her vacation at her home 
in Canning, retnrned to Dartmouth on 
Monday afternoon to resume her duties.

Misa E. Bernice Farnham left on 
Tuesday ’■ Blnenese for,* visit to rela
tives in Weodateck, N. B. On her re
turn trip, Mite Farnham wi.l spend a few 
days with friends in St. John, taking in 
the exhibition.

Rev. A. K. deBlois, Ph. D„ of Elgin, 
III., paid a lying visit to Wolfville tbi* 
week returning yesterday- He expressed 
himself as highly pleased with the im
proved appearance of Wolfville, hia 
native town.

Mrs Clarenee Eigles and family, 
who have been spending soma months in 
Wolfville, left last week for San Fran
cisco where they will in future reside- 
Captain Eagles ia sailing a U. S. govern
ment steamer between that port and 
Manilla-

THE ACADIAN. September Wedding.

CfVZIBB—ABBOTT.
A veiy pretty wedding wan solemnized 

In the Methodist church here on Wedaet- 
day last when at 10.30 o’clock, Bessie M. 
Abbott and Geo. A. Crozier, of West ville, 

Joined in matrimony by Rev. Mr 
Donkin. The relatives end friends of 
the contracting couple attended in large 
numbers, and previous to the ceremony 
were entertained by music rendered by 
Mrs J. D. Chambers, who presided at the 
organ. The church had been very pret
tily decorated by young lady friands of 
Mis^ Abbott, and looked well, the 
decorations consisting principally of wild 
and potted plants and bunting. The 
bride, who was accompanied by her sister, 
Annie, was very prettily attired in white 
organdy, with picture hat • f white 
chiffon and tips, and both caniad hand
some bequeta of white and pink car. 
nations and rosea. Mr D. P. McKenna, 
of the C. P. R Tel. staff, Halifax, acted 
as best man. After the ceremony the 
happy couple were driven to the home 
of the bride where for a short time a re
ception was held, Mr and Mrs Crozier 
being the recipient of hearty congratu
lations from assembled friends. Amid a 
shower of rice and the booming ef 
torpédos Mr and Mrs Crozier left by the 
Bluenoso fer Chester, where they will 
spend a short honeymoon before return
ing to Windsor where for the future they 
will reside. The presents were num
erous and pretty, testifying to the high 
esteem in wbieh the bride is held. The 
Acadian wishes the young couple every 
happiness

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 8, 189».

Local and Provincial. EVANGELINE BEACH,Spectacles.

Eye helps, if right. Eye destroyers, 
if wrrong. Who is to know in time to 
let you skip the mistakes- Not the 
average spectacle seller. Hie mission is 
to get your noeo haro est ed end get your 
cash. Come and talk it over. If you 

ecks I would not sell 
you for love or money. I will 
ypu a pair to injure your eyes, 
how to fit glasses and guarantee 

Call and see me or send 
table 

Al-

NEW RIBBONS,
The Presbyterians at Hantspoit are to 

have a tea meeting Sept. 21st, in aid of 
the church building fund.

Miss Richsrdson has returned and will 
resume her classes on the piano-forte 
Monday, September 11th.

Mr Ernest Cold well has begun the 
erection <-f a residence for himself on the 
lot which he recently purchased on 
Central avenue..

LONG ISLAND.

NEW WORKING SILKS,One of the finest beaches in Nova 
Scotia. Its situation on the Basin of 
Minas, in the heart of

“The Evangeline Country.” 
in full view of old Blomidon, makes it a 
most interesting and romantic resort.

Every convenience in the w*y of Balb 
Houses, Bathing Suits, Refreshment 
Stand, Tables for Picnics, Swings, etc. 

FULL TIDE.
BBrr EMBER.
2 22 Sat 9th 310
4 45 Tues 12th 5 51
6 49 Thurs 14th 7 47

Fri 15th 8 44
made for picnics except fer

all shades, in Filo,/fivisted Embroidery, 
Rope Silk.do not need 

them to 
not sell

satisfaction, 
for me. No charge except a 
price for spectacles ordeied. 
ways home Mondays.

fours,

New Styles in Neck ware.
New Valanoennes Laces,
New Bias Corded Velvet Bind

ings.

Remnants and Odds and Ends 
of summer Goods clearing at 
Low Prices.

The regular fall meeting of the pro
prietors of the Giand Pie Dike will be 
held at Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton, 
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The list of successful candidates at the 
provincial examination at Wolfville, was 
received too late for publication in this 
issue, but will appear next w.ek.

One of the most terrific thunder 
etorms, accompanied by torrents of rain, 
occurred on Monday morning. We 
have not heard of any damage being

Capt. Barbarie has moved this week 
into the store in Mr W. S. Wallace’s new 
building. The new store is tastefully 
fitted up and presents a very nice ap
pearance.

A party under the guidance of Mr G- 
V. Rand had an excursion and picnic 
yesterday at the source of the Wolfville 
water supply. The day was 
favorable hut a geod time was

It is said that Mr Charles H. Eiton, of 
Canard, was offered, and declined to ac
cept, $3,600 for his apples by an Ontario 
speculator, one day last week. This 
probably cannot he beaten in Eistern 
Canada.

The schooners Wellman Hall and At. 
J, Solay arrived in port yesterday from 
New York. The former has a cargo ef 
hard coal tor the Wolfville Coal Co., 
while the latter’a cargo consists of 6500 
bushels of corn.

Pnroo,
Wolfville Fri 8th 

Mon 11th 
Wed 13 thFOR SALE.

Ne charge 
heatiag wate 

No tobacco or intoxicating drinks add. 
Closed Sundays.

That desirable property owned by 
J. W. Caldwell, situated ou Acadia 
street. For further particulars, apply 

J. W. CALDWELL,
Wolfville.

to

Agents Wanted.
THE BI6 MARITIME FAIR I For Kings County, by one of the 

best known Life Assurance Companies. 
Very libera) terms. First class chance 
fer young man of push and ability. 

Address,

NOVA SCOTIA
PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION. 

September 83—30, 1899. J.D.MANAGER, 
“Acadian” Office.

BinsJuly 15, 1899.S17000-0FPBNBD IN PRIZEB-S17000

INCaEARED PRIZES m CATTLE SHEEP, 
POULTRY, AURICULTDRAL PRODUCTS, 

FLOWERS AMD FISH.

Improved Facilities Id Every De
partment.

FIRST CLASS BOARD
Can be obtained at Rose Callage. 

Light, airy rooms, pleasaat location, 
five minutes walk from railway sta
tion. Terms mederate.

MRS T. MACKENZIE.

not very 
had.

a quantity of Coke 
be gl.d to supply 

any quantity. Especially 
for grates and furnaces.

We have in stock 
with which we shall 
customers in 
recommended

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.
GREAT HARM I!WRITE FOR FRIZ; LISTS

FOUR DAY’S RACING-BIO PURSES 
-FOR TROTTING AND PACING. Notice to the Public. is done by using the eyes if they pain you 

Save trouble by having them tested »t
The annual meeting of the Kings Co. 

B. Y. P. U. will be held at Lower Canard 
cbmch on Tuesday, September 12tb. 
There will b« a business meeting in the 
afternoon and a rally in the evening at 
which original papers and special music 
will be presented. Every society of 
young people connected with a Baptist 
church, is requested to send one delegate 
for each 20 members or fraction thereof 
and Baptist churches without such so
ciety are requested to send one delegate 
for each 50 members. A written report 
from every society or eburob without a 
society with the names ef delegate* 
sbeuld be forwarded not later than Mon. 
day, Sept. 11.

The Wolfville cricket team met with 
two defeats lart week. On Thursday 
afternoon they met Canning Ind ware 
defeated by eight wickets. Saturday 
afternoon they pla) ed with Kent villa. 
In the first innings they secured 36 rune 
and ia the second 75 runs. Kentville 
made 84 runs in the first innings and In 
the second 10 runs for four w icket»| 
when the game was stopped so thet the 
Kenlville hoys could catch the train, aid 
the match was decided on the first 
innings in favor of Kentville.

There is to baa grand rally of Epwurth 
Leaguers at Kentville on October 3, 4 
and 6, at tne annual Nova Seotian 
conference convention.

Special attractions, surpassing the 
splendid programmes of previous years. 
The world’s greatest ailists in marvelone 
feats of dexterity and side-splitting 
specialties, concluding evsry evening 
with a realistic presentstiou of British 
soldiers in actual welfare. War With 
the Afghans, Lord Robert's Famous 
March to Kandahar, and The Storm
ing ofPelwar KotaL a noted Afghan 
stronghold, produced with over two 
hundred British sailors and soldiers from 
the garrison, a number ef whom actually 
took part in the Afghan war.

Fireworks galore. JMagnjflcent display 
every evening.

•neeThe subscriber has secured the nec
essary equipment and is prepared to 
clear Cess-pools, W. Closets, etc., at a 
reasonable rate, within the town, le the 
satisfaction ef owners. Orders may be 
left at the Acadian office and will re
ceive prompt attention. I am the Erst 
to undertake this work in Wolfville 
and solicit the public patronage.

William Hull.

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK 1

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses.

The Beaver took a very ima’l number 
to Parraboio from Wolfville on Monday 
tn attend the political picnic. The day
was a boisterous one sad the
did not get back until after 1 o’clock 
Tuesday morning.

To ^bnt.—Furnished Rooms, very 

convenient for student*. Apply to
Mrs Joseph Jones.

The dynamos for the Electric Light 
Co. arrived laat week and the light was 
on for the first- time Saturday night. 
The re-appearance of the street lights was 
hailed with pleasure by all, as eur town 
has presented 
ante at night 
light station.

We understand that some people are 
of the opinion that the close season for 
partridge ends on lbtb inst. This ia not 
the fact. Not until after Sept. 15tb, 
1900, will it be lawful to shoot partridge. 
Violation of the law this season should 
be reported to the game society, when 
the guilty parties will be prosecuted.

Anyone wishing to use a scholarship 
in Acadia University, apply to

DR Freeman, Bridgetown, N. S.

Mr G. Y. Rind, our esteemed post
master, brought ii.to out sanctum on 
Tuesday a generous sample of a ngw 
specimen of email fruit be is growing in 
his garden—the “dew-berry” or trailing 
blackberry. It is a large, rich and de
licious fruit, and while it resembles the 
ordinary blackberry, ia a decided im- 
provement on it. Mr Rand was the 
first to introduce the cultivation of the 
strawberry in this county, and be may 
be conferring each another boon in the 
“dew-berry.

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HERBIN,

BUILDING PLANS.
*5 Plans and specifications carefully 

prepared ; estimates if required.
Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT, 
Wolfville.

For prize lists and alflu 
ply to,

formation ap-

J. E. WOOD, 
Man. & See’y. Notice ol Hemal!SHAD and

HERRING !
Evangeline Beach Notes.

This week will about fiaiah the season 
at the Beach.

The attendance has been fairly good 
although the wet weather and confisquent 
late harvest was a great drawback, keep- 
lag many back whe would otherwise 
have attended. The total attendance 
during the season has bean somewhere 
in the neighbourhood of 6000, while the 
bathers have amounted to about 700.

Mrs McVicar, who has bean occupying 
Point Pleasant, returned home on Batnr 
day last.

There are but two cottages occupied, 
and these will soon be vacated.

K. H. TWEED ELL, Man
ufacturing Jeweller, Ac., &e.,*tue re* 
moved to the premise* lately occupied 
by W. S. Wallace, oppesite the Beyal 
Hotel. While thaiking the public fer

A. E. OoLDWELL. G. W. BORDEN.

I still have on hand a few Half 
Barrels ol

Choice No. I Shad I

CAMttO HERRIXG !
in Hall Barrels. All of which will be 
seld low for cash.

Coldwell & Borden,. a rather gloomy appear- 
since the destruction of the patronage received would res 

solicit a continuance of earn, 
kinds of Jewelry manufactured ou the 
premises.

—DIALERS IN ALL KINDS OF—

R. H. Tweedell.HARD AND SOFT COALS,
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

“Evangeline Souvenir Emporia*.”

Farit for Sale.
3b.1I Fern—bargain—in the glide* 

of Nova Scotia, on D. A. By,, nasi mag
nificent bathing batch, aehoota asi 
chnrchee. Apply to

II. J.
M««l end Flour Mills,

Onxntovra, It. 8.

C. W. STRONG.—
WolfriU-, T>eo. 29th, 1898.KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Telepheiae No. 7.

Our Unprecedented Offer,

ns
Is the place you are looking for. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit
tings, Coal Hod*, Ash Sieve?, Shovelh, Pokers, Ac., the best place to
boy ia at

Married. THE B T PLACE TO BUYBy special arrangement with the pub
lishers of the Montreal Daily Star we are 
able to offer Thu Acadian aud Daily 
Star for one year at $1.75. This offer 
ia to new sabeeribers and old ones paying 
all arrearages aed in advance. This it 

Kenniclr —At Port Williams, August an uapiccedanted t ffer and only b# open 
21st, Rachel, wife of J«o *« Kennic’e, a short time. Take advantage of it.
aged 61 years. --------------------------------

Benjamin —At Qup.t.m, Sent. #th, Mr H- w- D.riion hu changed hi.
Mr Lowden Benjamin, aged 59 years( place ef residence, and now occupies the 

Kaolbs.—At Gaspereau, Sept. 6tb, Fred! dwelling eu Main street recently vacated 
•on »f Elijah Eaglaa, agaa 32 yatn, Ihy ïfs,W«.

People’s Bank of Halifax
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AOENCV

—HAS OPENED A—
SAVINGS SANK DEPARTMENT.

Spencer-Kelsey.—At the Baptist per- 
tonage, Monday evening, Sept. 4th, 
1899, Weslev Spencer, of Wolfville, 
end Annie Keleey, of Biidgetown.

25

1 FOH HALE !
Died. L W. SLEEP’S.

^ A full stock of General Hardware always 
Mr on hand, to- We make a specialty or

hr" ' Plumbing and JFumaco World

The house and lot now occupied by 
Sidney Burden, Port Williams, ecu-, 
siding of f acre of land set with fruil 
trees and email fruit.

Ayyiy to
SIDNEY BORDEN,

wed at
posits of One Dollar and up 
ne received and interest allot

Du
will
the current rate.

Geo. W. Hnnro,
AGENT.Aug, 24tt, 1893,
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THE ACADIAN.

P©MIHOI lïlAIIIC
RAILWAY.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !Extract from the Writings of the | 
Late Speaker.

|The lâtei Sir James Edgar was fav- 
oiably known as a poet, some of bis 
writings being particularly pleasing. 
The following poems of his may be of 
interest, as showing his style :]

Oanadian Camping Song.

A white tent pitched by a glassy lake, 
Well under a shady trte.

Or by rippling rills from the grand old 
hills,

Is the summer home for me.
I fear no blaze of the noontide rays,

For the woodland glades are mine ; 
The fragrant air, and that perfume rare, 

The odor of forest pine.

Livery Stables
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.

THE WHITE RIBBON.Savory Sandwiches.
“For God and Home and Native Land.” 

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs Trotter.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeou, Mrs 

Chambers.
Vice-Pres. at Large—Mrs Johes. 
Recording Sccretary-Ernie Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Miss 

Randall,
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Miss L. Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeou.

...Next meeting in King’s Daughters’ 
Rooms, Thursday, Sept. 14th, at 3.30 
p. m. The meetings are always open to 
any who wish to become members. 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un
ions aie cordially welcomed.

Revenue Erom Appetite.

In connection with a long article on 
coffee consumption in America, the 
editor of the Chicago Tribune recently 
mnde this étalement : “Nearly all Fed
eral rvenue can easily be derived 
four or five sources of voluntary con
sumption, namely, on liquor, malt, wine, 
nicotine, tea, coffee, deleterious drugs 
and the like.”

“ ’Tin true, ’us pity.” Mme than 
that, it is shameful. More than that, it 
is fatal. We haye no hesitation in saying 
that a nation that is supported by the 
weaknesses and vices of her people must 
suffer, as does anybody, fed on poison. 

But people who make such statements 
uch calculations seem ever to forget

In preparing sandwiches care should 
be taken to make them look as attractive 
as possible. Two thick slices of bread 
with a large slice of barn between do not 
make an inviting sandwich. The bread 
ghould always be thinly cut and care
fully buttered, and when dtsired the 
slices may be cut iu round or triangular 
form, with the crust removed. The fol
lowing sandwiches are easily prepared 
and are especially dainty for sutnmer 
lunches :

Eoa.—Mash the yolks of hard-boiled 
eggs, with a little mustard, salt and 
pepper and melted butter, in the pro- 
portion, of one tabic spoonful to three 
yolks. Just before putting between the 
thin slices of bread add the whites of the 
eggs, thinly chopped.

Fish.—Take any cold, cooked fish— 
salmon and halibut are beet-flake it 
carefully, removing the bones, and by 

* the addition of mayonnaise dressing 
make it sufficiently moist to spread, or 
instead of the dressing use cream, salt 
and pepper and a littie melted butter.

Walnut.—Chop the nuts very fine 
and add either salad dressing or cream 
cheese. Season well. Sandwiches with 
this filling are particularly good when 
made With brown bread.

Ham.—The meat must always be 
chopped ; add mustard according to

Chicken.—If very tender, the meat 
may be sliced thin and then Reasoned to 
taste. I 
and add 
little rich cream 
if desired.

Liver—Add a little Worcestershire 
sauce to finely chopped call's liver.

Having one of the beat Harness Stores in the Province, I am 
give you Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Hugs, Robes, Whips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &c. My Harnesses are the best made in
the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made. tQF Call and inspect.

WM. RECAN.

‘‘LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

n., July 3rd, 1899, 
train service of this 

as follows :
WILL ARRIVE WoLTVILL*.
(Sunday excepted.)

On and after Mo 
the Steamship and 
Railway will be 

Traies

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions.
Office Central Telephone.

Wolfville, Oct 11th, 1897.

Red Wilkes 
Myrtle 2.254 

Nutwood 000, 2.I8J

Bonnie Wilkes 2.254

MyrtletonTorbrook
28G13 I1VST Telephone No. 41. Express from Kentville.............6 30, a m

Express from Halifax...................6 02. n m -
Accom. “ Richmond...........11 40^ a m

“ Annapolis............11 30, a m
Trains will leave Wolfville. 

(Sunday excepted).
Exprès, for Halifax.......................5 30, . m
Exprès. • Yarmouth.................8 69, ■ m
“Flying Bln.no.." f„r Fer.......10.53 , ™
Express for Halifax....................3 10, p “

Flying Blnenoee” for Hx.......12 55 p m
Express for Kentville...............6 02 pm
Accom. “ Annapolis..............11 60,' a m

“ Halifax......................11 40, a m
Royal Mail s. S, Prince George & 

Prince Arthur.
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 ho 

Poston Service. 
far 1,18 finest and fastest steameis 

plying out of Boston, leaves Vermouth, 
arriving in Boston 
Returning, leaves 
N. 8.,

9577
W. J. BALCOM,

Proprietor. INubiettaWolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

"WAH HOP" LAUNDRY. Torbrook, t™7 bora, foiled 1893, 16 b. 1 in. high, 1100 lb., st.nd.rd 
bred and registered, none better bred, a perfect individual, having site, style 
and speed, aud will bear inspection. Sired by Myrtleton, 3 in list, he by Red 
Wilkes, the greatest living producer of speed.

A cooli ng plunge at the break oi day,
A paddle, a row or sail ;

With always a fish for a mid day dish,
1 plenty of Adam’s ale. 
rod or gun, or in hammock swung, 
glide through the pleasant days 
darkness folds our canvas walls, 
kiudie the camp-fire’s blaze.

Removed to old stand in con 
of fire. All work 
as heretofore. We 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONG YOUTOI, Manager-

sequence 
carefully attended to 
rk taken every day.

Aud
With

We Lockhwt, 2.08£
Com. Porter, 2.13 

Nubietta, by Nutwood 2.18| -j Bl.»e, 2.13J
sire of | Selma F., 2.14J

l Mount Vtruon. 5,21 A

;
:When
IWe

LOOK IFrom out the gloom sails the silvery

O’er forests dark and still ;
Now far, now near, ever sad and clear, 

Comes the plaint of whip-poor-will ; 
With song and laugh and with kindly 

chaff,
We startle the birds above ;

Then rest tired beads on our cedar beds 
And dream of the ones we love.

Accom.

and 105 others.
There will always be found a large 

meat-store instock of best quality

Crystal PalaWBlock !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Grand dam Bonnie Wilkes, by George Wilke-, baa lo her credit Boa Bco, 
2 26; Bonoie Nutwood, 2.294 ; Bonnie Boo, 2 29J, aed Bonnie Jane.

Will serve a few approved mares at owner’s stables during April, May 
and June. Terms, $15.00 to warrant.

rse power. "réj

early next morning. 
Long Wharf, Boston,F. W. Steadman,Weak aid Narras. Daily, (Sunday excepted) 

immediately on arrival of Express Trains 
Daily, (S.tuiday excepted) 

at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and 
Express Trains.

Steamship Prince Edward,
1420 gross tonnage, 3200 horse power. 

St. John and Boston.
Direct Service

Leave; St. John, Moo. 5.30 p. m. ; 
Ihurs. 5.30 p. m. Leaves Boston. Sat. 
4.90 p. m. ; Wed. 11.00 a. m.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power. 
St. John and Dlgby.

Daily Service.
Leaves St John, 7.00 a. m., arrive in 

Digby 9.30 a. m. ; leave Dig by 2.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 4.3Q p. m.

S. S. Evangeline makes daily trips be
tween Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Spruce Bank Stock Farnij
l@r Leave your orders and they will 

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town.

KENTVILLE.THE CONDITION OF A YOUNG LADY 
OF WELLAND.

But the better way is to mince it 
naise dreseio 
a taste of m

W. H. DUNOANSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11 FUR COAT!Subject to Frequent Headaces, was Pale 

and Emaciated and Grqw so 111 She 
Could Barely Walk.

the ma If you intend . 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from..........................

6. or •
uatard,

From the Tribune, Welland, Ont.
Miss Hattie Archer, of Welland, an 

estimable young lady, whose acquaint- 
*nce extends among a large number of 
citizens of the town, has the following 
to say regarding the virtues of Dr. Wil. 
Hams’ Pink Pills for Pule People — 
In the fall of 1897 I was taken very ill,
I was nervous, weak and debilitated. 
At this time the least exertion caused 
great fatigue. My appetite was poor 
and I was attacked with frequent sick 
headaches. 1 gradually grew worse 
uutil I was so weak I could barely walk 
through the house. I was very pale 
and emaciated and finally became en- 
tiiely incapacitated. Various medicine, 
were lesorted to but gave no relief. 
Later I was treated by two of the best 
physicians of the town. One said my 
blood was poor end watery. I followed 
his advice for some time but did not im
prove. Then the second doctor was 
called and be said he could help me, but 
after thoroughly testing bis medicines 
without benefit, I gave it up and des. 
paired of ever getting well. My grand
mother had been reading at that time 
much about Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills

EVANGELINE HOUSE,

The proprietor has decided to open his 
new and commodious house at Long 
Island to summer visitors. Every atten
tion will be paid to guests and no trouble 

j provide for their comfort, 
is beautifully situated and 
airy rooms and halls and 

verandahs. It is within ten 
es walk of Evangeline Beach and 

less than two miles from Grand Pre 
Station.

Terms, $5.00 per week oi $1.00 per

Alex. Fullerton.

that ‘‘voluntary consumption” of h 
and character-destroying substances, 
always cost the country moie than i 
give in taxes. The tax 
almost infinitesimal 
cost of tow

LONG ISLAND.Olive—Chop 
with salt and r 
naise dressing.

Tartare.—To m 
wiches add to the

olives very fine, season 
pepper and add rnayon-

on alcoholics is 
compared with the 

vn, county, state and nation in 
g care of resultant thieves, murder

ers, wife-beaters, peace breakers, insane 8P*re^ t0 
cases, paupers, tramps, orphans, idiots. The house 
Add to this list, railroad wrecks, 4oss of has large 

by accidents, property destroyed by roomy 
due directly to liquor ; udd to this mmut' 

erioration of the nation’s

COLEMAN & CO.,ake tartare sand- 
preceding mixture 

liber pickes, parsley

Corned Beef.—Chop the beef finei 
add a little oil, viùegar, mustard, salt and 

The further addition of cream 
improvement.

HAPPY MEN AND 
WOMEN.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Has Given Them New 

Health and Long 
Tears of Life.

THOUSANDS MADE WELL DURING 
THE SUMMER MONTHS.

How to Be Strong and Happy in 
the Autumn Season.

HALIFAX, N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladies’ and Cents' 
Furs in the Province at lowest prices."

capers, chopped 
and a little onion. ecucum

lifepepper.
fire,
the steady del 
strength, spiritually, morally, mentally, 
physically—what a price to offset the 
splendid income of federal revenues. 
Whatsoever a nation soweth that also 

she reap and the harvest only God 
has figures large 
Union Signal.

‘‘For God and Home and Native 
Land.”

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 
on “Flying Bluenose” Express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

F. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
######

shall Trains and Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

P. GIFKIN5, Supe nntemlent. 
R. S. CAMPBELL. Secretary.

Kentville, N. B.

enough to record.— W. J. Balcom
has secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and 
Personal Property General dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 

- Kindling-Wood, etc.
Also Brick, Clapboard., Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

at a moderate rate.
Cppg ■ TMi beautiful little;

<nir full-el*ed LLnen^ïoyllee at 
10 cents each. Fine Bojr’e^^* 
Witch tor eelUng * dos.

■til your witch free. Unsold Deyttee

ery perilous thing to give 
he anger of rough and iV- 

tn, and to allow them, without 
bseqnent penalty, to raise their 

st women ; strength ag 
wt aki • s ; force used to hurt and not to 
protect. For the class of husbende 
nmnng which this thing is possible, be
longs to that class which drinks the 
wages of the week on Saturday night 
and on Sunday mornig transforms the 
home iulo a hell. Not the Christian 
gentleman, refined, tender, loving and 
unselfish, attacks his wife with fis 
weapon, but the man already a brute, 
and worse than tne primitive savage, by 
nil that the nineteenth century saloon 
and beer shop can do to make savagery 
intenser.

our sweet-eLeltered bomess 
ything lovely around us, voices 

soft, tempers held in leash, gentleness 
'regnant, ar.d what do we know about the 
rough winds of sorrow which blow 
through the households of poverty and 
the misnamed Lome of the jlrunkard ? 
If we would go, not in thé spirit of 
criticism but in that of true sisterly 
friendship into such homes, we i 
learn something ot the need Which 
of Christ’s own uplifting hand among 
the masses.

; license to t 
tiught m> say and feel,u willand the more yoi 

“God be merciful t

Scraps for Odd Moments.
* Wb.V} de you say yoÇ will

"‘“Well, I think it isThe'jSvrTof wudom 
to get someone who baa ilready discover
ed that men are not angeV.

“Pat,” said his young wife, ‘T with 
you wouldn’t put your koife In your 

uth when you eat.” “An’ phwere 
would yez have me put it,” said Pat in 
astonishment, “in me eyfn?” ■

Agents for
UNM DOYLEY CO. i

BIST. j[ TOHOMTOThe Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

marry a
12 %ppy indeed are the men anil women 

who, during the summer months, have 
tak< n advantage of the disease-banit-hing 
and life giving virtues of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. Dangerous ailments and 
wasting diseases have hem overcome ar.d 
banishid

Hn SOLD MATED. S3 ÏÏVX
to um with tout Mme ud iddrw, 
and we will forward title watch lo y eu by eiprtee for examination. It fa a

and persuaded me to try them. That 
was about January, 1898. Fr m the 
first the results were really marvellous, 
being far beyond my friends’ expecta
tions. After taking five boxes I can 
stand more ,/atige than I could for two 
years. I bate gained weight splendidly ; 
can tike my food with a delightful 
relish, and again feel cheeif-il, healthy 
and strong. I would further ray that 
the change is wholly due to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I hope that my testi
mony will prove beneficial to other girls 
similarly afflicted.

The experience of y cats has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due

snxp-betk ândbeseldust-ereeS

k BiCE.,ïî£?35f1

lisrssr:
■ «Ire food Mtl«faction, and fa
■ JoetllewBUXfortnïI***».■ pow If aft# cartful
■ {nation roe and thfa watcà le 

Terry Watch C»„ Toronto, Oat

USE
, and they enter the autumn 
full of life and vigor, with long EDDY’S

BRUSHES
months
and happy years before, them.

If you are unfortunately numbered 
with those who ate tind, worn out, 
nervous, dyspeptic, rheumatic, neuralgic, 
or your life made mi-erable by kidney 
dis-nse, liver trouble or blood diseases, 
a il have met with sad failures in the 
pa>t under medical treatment end the 
use of wrong medicines, we would itu 
press upon you the wisdom of trying 
Paine’s Celery Compound, a medicine 

f til or disappoint y<>u. It is 
the world that has 

the full ai.d hearty approval of educited 
men and woui-n —a remedy that has re
ceived the complete indorsation of the 
best physicians.

Ask for Mlnards and take no other.
"I won’t have you kissing that 

butcher boy right under in y nose, Brid
get : ’ ill

“Sure, it was not under your nose, 
but his own, that I kissed b in, mum !”

We sit in 
with ever

1 IEE!■ Shell Sol
itaire Bing tn exqul»- 

plesh-llned ease tor
■tiling 1 doa. gold topped Lev- 
er Collar Buttons at 10c. each.

*The most durable on the market.
mean by 
fashion 1

Mamma—Ethel, what do you 
«hosting in that disgraceful 
See how quiet Willie ie- •*- 

Ethel-0

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. •end buttons poatpaM. 
Bell them, return money, Bad 
we send you ring, all charge* 
paid. Lever Button Co..

ihat cannot 
the only rt-uu-dy in

should if course he’s quiet ; that’s 
game. He’s papa coining home 
and I’m you.

to a vitiated condition of the blood or 
shattered 
Pink Pilla 
those who are 
troubles would avoid

that Dr. William*’ 
ot promptly cur.*, and 
suffering from such 

much misery and 
ney by promptly reeortine te 
tment. Get the genuine Pink 

time and do not be psrsuad-

will' i Bex mi, z. Toronto.
late, DR. E. N. PAYZANTjaDijofsJ lepads

JAS. PURVIS'I, for one, hope to see the dawning of 
a day when there will he an end to all 
cruelty on the earth. When little de
fenceless children shall not be beaten at 
the caprice of their angry parents or 
teacher*, when dumb animals shall not 
be put to pain and anguish either by 
heedless and wickid owners, or needless
ly in the name of science. The sum of 
unm ceseary suffering in this world cries 
to heaven, and the agonized strain of 
human plaint, or of tortured beads calls 
f. r mercy in the ear of" God. When 

better day breaks and shadows flee 
awnv, then shall there be surcease of 
n- edicts suffering.

Too much power in the hands of the 
ii responsible and ignorant is alwave a 
source of misery. Only as people are 
well-tought and only as they are in sym
pathy with ChiLt, can they safely hold 

Margaret hungrier.

Sadie was eleven and Alice was seven. 
At lunch said Alice, “I wonder what 
part of an animal a chop ie. la it a leg ?”

"Of course net,” returned Sadie, it’s 
the jaw bone. Haven’t you heard of 

mis licking their chops V’

Keep Minards Liniment In the House.

Will continue the practice uf Dentis
try as formerly, at bis residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth.

March 20th, 1895.

Hive mo 
this trea 
Pink every
ed to take an imitation or some i 
remedy from a dealer, who for the 
of extra profit to himself, may sw i* 
“just as good.” Dr. WiVianis’ P.nk Pills 
cure when other medicine* fad.

Marble, Granite 4k Free
stone works, 

STANNUS 8T.1 WINDSOR.

On Education.
A bystander, Gold*» in Smith, in 

Tor nto Sun write* :
We are perpetually receiving warnings, 

always disregard*»*', of the danger of 
forcing education aud leading young 
men to forsake what are supposed to be 
the humbler and aspire to tbe more in
tellectual callings. For the plac^ of

To The Ladies :
Having established a ladies' tailor

ing department, and been waiting on 
them for the pait month with per
fect satisfaction, I now feel fully 
confident of recommending eur work, 
fit, and style to the publie, feeling 
sure of pleasing the most fastidious, 
and to introduce our work, I have 
decided to make suits half price for 
one month.

Orders taken for STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting of every deecription. 
Terms moderate to suit the hard times 
Designs and prices furnuhed on appli

cation.

Eggs for Hatching.Mlnards Liniment is used by Phy
sicians*

First tramp (in the road) Why 
don’t you go in 1 Thef dog’s all right. 
Don’t you see him waggin’ hie tail?

Second tramp Yes, and he’s gr 
in’ at the same time, I auuno which end 
to believe.

What Imagination Can Do.

From tbe following varieties : B. P. 
Rocks, Golden, Silve and White Wy- 
andottes, Black Mine-roes. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entries, we 
won 21 prizes, winning let prize on 
each variety entered, competing 
again*t birds from N. B., P. E. I., and 
N. 8. In Pekin Dnoka we ma.e a 
clean sweep, 1st and 2nd prize on old 
and let and 2nd on young.

—A modern instance of what i origina
tion can do for a person is related in thin 
story from France : A. J. Woodman represents the 

above firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of stone work.

Secretary to the Libraiian at Cambridge, 
England, with a salary of $1,000 and * 
possible rise to $1,500, there have been 
nearly 900 applicants. For similar and 

"ntments here the c itn- 
as great. In this 
that progress

accompanied by poverty, aud poverty of] 
a very painful and humiliating kind 
The c ise would be serious enough il 
connection were confined tj tbe young 
men. But now young women, seized 
with a sudden desire of emancipating 
themselves from matrimony and mater
nity, are crowding into the male callings, 
and, having nobony to support but them
selves, are underselling the men and in
creasing the attain of tbe situation. It 
may seem harsh and undemocratic to 
close against anyone the door of the 
highest culture Yet it is hardly kind to 
invite a youth to climb to a position in 
which, when he has attained it, be 
starve. The overstocking of the pro 
fessions is a bard fact, and there is no 
use in attempting to ignore it.

Two travellers inet in a hotel. Th re 
was hat one vacant room for both, and 
there wa* no alternative but to silure 
this room aud its one bed. In the mid- 

of them awakened

owl-

equally pivr appoi 
petition is almost e BO YEARS* ) 

EXPERIENCEhas been Oxford and Serge
radaztes at Oxford, “are very 

proud to call yourselves ‘Agnostics.’
't’a a Greek word ; but I don’t think 

you’re equally fond çf i>e L|tin equival-
. MïjfyMÿgèmz'yàÈÈar -
!e She—When are yoti going to giv 

buytiiat new drees?

die of tbe night
in great dîstree*, crying out : “A’r 1 
Air ! I am smotherinv Hi* compan
ion arose and hnutsd for the ma'clve 
but he could find impe. Tbe room wa* 
ao absolutely dark that he could not find 
tbe window. Tbe sick man continued 

I am smothering ! 
as if you cannot open tne 
So a

may be said

of unde nrt-iue of power SUITINGS,
Silk Lined $16.50.

Sunnyside Poultry Yards,
„.s

Loving Service.
A lady was walking borne from

shopping excursion, carrying two or three 
packages in her band, while by her side 
walked a little boy. The child wa* weary ; 
the little feet began to lag, and soon a 
wailing cry aiose :

“I’m too tired ! I want somebody to 
me I” 
looked

to cry, ‘ Air ! 
Break the gla 
window !”

Trade Marks
CoRYRtoHTSAC.Fred H. Christiee was smashed the mot-ey to

He—Next week.
She—That’s what you said last week. 
He-Yes, and that's what I say now 

and am going to say next W^ek. I ain’t 
the kind of man who says one thing 
week and another thing next week.

anion was now re- 
pressing hie thank*, 
3 tbe morning they 

the; had only

ïSpsilEE»

Scientific American.
iSSrSaS-

Hi* anhmatic comp 
lieved, abd lfty; *!, 
went to dèêp; {j là 
found the wlldow* intact ; ti 
broken the glass .of the book

work can bo seen inSamples of our 
toe Ladies' Department, 235 Barring
ton St.

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Beet attention given t<^,Work 
Entrusted to us. 

■^.Orders left at the store of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

let me wide ho 
The mother 

there was 
direction.

about her, but 
street car going in her 

e took one of her parcel* 
and gave it to the child, saying :

“Mamma ie tired, too, and Willie 
help her. She is glad she has such a 
brave little man to take care of her, and 
help her carry her bundles.”

Inltantly the little fellow straightened, 
bis steps quickened, and he reached for 
the offered parcel, saying, stouVy :

“I II tarry ’em all, mamma.”
It was the old, old 

Father is always teaching 
homeward way weary ? Try to lighten 
another's burden, and tbe loving service 
shall smooth thine own path.”— Luther
an Obeerver.

LETHBRIDGE.A CARO. will

I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on *1 twenty-five
cent bottle of Dr. Wills’ English Pille, if, ■■■
after usigg thfee-f<t#ttbs of contents of A bright Philadelphia wheel woman 
bottle, they do not relieve Constipation who is acquainted with a great many 
and Headache. I also warrant that people who also find time to ride the 
four bottles .will permanently cure the wheel gave a bicycle party the other day. 
most obstinîte case of CoiwtipatioR. There were over fifty guests, and as the 
Satisfaction or no p*y when Wills’ EnX hostess knew the trouble that might 
lish Pills are used. 1 arise if tbe wheel» should get mixed she
GEORGE V. RAND, Druggist, WoUfa instructed the servant to cover them by 

ville, If. S. the check system, tbe same as is u*ed to
k of hats, coats and umbrellas 

ball. This was done and tbe checks 
pinned to tbe rubber tires. Where 

the pi us would not penetrate the tir* s 
easily the servant drove them tfitb a 
hammer. When ‘Good-night” was 
reached there followed a painful scene of 
confusion and sappreaaed profanity, and 
bicycle parties are no longer in favor in 
that neighborhood.

Ladica’ and Gentlemen’» Tailor, 

FAT .TTP A ~X:.
was cubed of Rheumatic Gout by 
ARD’S LINIMENT.

Andrew King.

• I
MIN Change In Business.

Halifax.
I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Lt.-Col. C. Cbkwe Read.

Having purchased the Meat Busi
ness recently carried on by Mr O. L. 
Eagles, tbe subeeriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with thy Wet of 
everything in bis line. My leaps will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

As some are To*day.
1 was cured of Acute 

MINARD’S LINIMEN'

lesson that our 
us : “Is the imalism by

Pinch your feet in wrong shaped shoes ; make 
you nervous, irritable ; spoil your temper ; lose 
your concentration.

You can’t expect to go the even terior of,your 
way in a shoe that cripples.

“Slater Shoes” are made to fit feet—to cover 
every tender joint comfortably—make you forget 
you have a painy foot.

They fit the first time they're worn, and 
after, because the stretch and shrink has been fot 
ever taken out of them while six days on the lasts.

Twelve shapes, all sizes, six widths, all colors, 
styles and leàthers.

Goodyear welted, stamped on the soles with 
name and price, $3.50 and $5.00.

keep tree
at a Markham, Out-Rice pudding iu its simplest fo»m û 

delicious, bdt IV is often spoiled by the 
addition and raisins. Properly
made it ehooUl contain only rice, milk, 
•alt, sugar and nutmeg in the proportion 
of one cupful of rice to two quarts of 
milk, the remaining ingredients b-ing 
added to enitii^dmdual taste, it should 
be baked in a slow oven for fully two 
hours, and as often as a yellow ciu.t 
form* over tbe top ft should be stirred 

So made and served icy cold it

lift Deo. 9th, 1897.
Crazed By Cigarettes.

•. _DR. BARSS,1 a Virginia

lady also
• took it 
«takes of 
ke. Now 
e molaees,
• kitchen,

He was a little dar 
, and, of course,

the pli
upon b* r*e!f to 
speech which she 
onr littie darke;

I have some ’lasses ?"
“Jonas,” said she e, 

say ‘molasses’ pot * ’J 
“How kin I say 

aie’t had any yit Î” 
And since then

The Chicago Herald gives an account 
of a young man residing in that city, 
who recently became imane through 
cigarette smokiog. The young man be
gan the use of cigarettes about a year 

If diit gets into the milk, you cannot ago. The habit has gradually grown 
•train it'ont, nor wish it out nor brush upon him, until he spends the greater 
It out. It ie there lo slay, to make share i f bis time consuming cigarettes, 
mischief in the milk, taints in the butter Cases of insanity from using cigarettes 
and a poor quality oi cheese. are becoming more and more frequent.

Bhe—Whot a little month your friend Gvolnese expands the heart and makes 
It doesn’t look large enough to it humble. The larger, the better, the 

hold a tongue. nobler your heart is, the more you will1 be inclined to make allowance for others,

oi™' There was
Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office 'over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Otfioi Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3,p.m.
Telephone at residence. Ne. IS,

wl

is delightful.

Carrots ere advised to be freely eaten 
in summer time as they are thought to 
be a remedy for freckles.

Lumberman’s

day
he

ou should 

1 when 1 

in .lone.
Iia«:

C. H. Borden, Sole Local Agent.
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